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CURTAIN H8NT5?

PtCoratIvt Borders
Give Good Effect

to Windows.
Tlirfe la a faahlonabto ilocorntlon

that should ha helpful to tho woman
who mint fit short curtnlni to now
windows

This Is" tho Itton of having deep
borders on fabrics of solid

color.
New curtains nro made In thla fnili-lu-

and jiold nt rtxponilvo prices nt
tho shops that tnako a specialty of now
things.

A skillful woman enn accomplish tlio
samu result, but, mind you, stress Is
laid upon tho ndjcctlvo skillful. A
woman who hnsn't a clear Idea of
color and who hain't tho Inborn knack
of get tine thltiKs right with rclssora
and ncvdlo, should turn tho work over"
to tbo woman who has this power.
Many a seamstress has It whoso work
costs llltlo.

Hcpnrato borders ran ho bought at
tho shops with surprising easo by tbo
woman who "knows how to root nut
tho artlstlo thing. They do not coma
for curtnlna as a rule, but they sorvo
admirably.

Tho foundation color la usually deep
tinted, although soma good patterns
can bo Rulten with tha foundation In
nntural crash tones. Tlieso nro usu-

ally tho best to work on. They go so
well with almost any ollior over.

Tho designs on tlieso borders are
Egyptian, Ilysnntlnr, or whatever
nam aulta beat tlieso formal lines In
vivid colors.

They, can be put at tha sides, bot-

tom snd top of short, narrow curtains,
and ono Is surprised at tho effect.

They not, only make an old curtain
of use, but they glvo It new character
and style.

Theso borders ran bo used ss a
plain or plaited valance. This fashion
has widely returned tn decorating
rooms, sad althuusli It keeps out light
to a certain extent. It gives finish to
the lop Of tho window.

Often thn effect, without a valauce,
Is bam. Thla la es;eclslly so when
tho window Jamb Is deep and wide.

There Is another fashion of using
ten-Inc- borders across tho tops of
windows and down the sides with
pane curtains that arc set deep In
tho window embrasure against tho
glass.
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Velvet buttons nro popular trim-
mings,

Malta aro gigantic In slro and In
cost,

Cloth top boots again are to bo In
vogue.

Paris declares that all bats must bo
dark.

Clinging robes aro tho fcaturo of
thn year.

Squirrel pelts aro In grtst demand
for linings.

lllnck Is In tho height of fashion for
opera gowns.

Many skirts aro untitled, and cling
as never before.

Startling effects In millinery aro
now discouraged.

Gold Is a conspicuous nolo In pres-

ent fashions.
Many ot tho best coats have detach-

able fur linings.
Dlccrtolrc hat scarfs como In colors

to match any hat.

Pretty Blouses Evolved.
Very fetching sepsrato blouses are

evolved from tho remnants of wldo
laco ftounclngs Of prominent pattern.
These aro used fpr tho back and
fronts, tho border edging being ar-

ranged In V shape over n not founda-
tion and tbo deeply pointed laco caps
draped over tight tilting sleeves of
tucked net with laco bands placed en-tr- o

dour Tho high laco collar bns a
wldo frill. of uct and fastens under a
black .velvet roactto similar to thosn
used en street neck ruches.

r.i . u 1.1H m ii jii:'
. com ana handkerchief, made of eiubroldorcd silk.

PATIENT SUFFERING.

Msny Women Think Thiy Are
Doomed to Backache.

It Is not right for women to bo
oiling with backnehc, urinary

Ills, headache and other
symptoms of kldnoy
disease. Tharclsawny
to end theso troubles
quickly Mrs. John II,
AUght, COG First
St,, Mitchell, I).,
says: "I suffered ten
years kldnoy com

plaint and a doctor told mo I would
novor get more than temporary relief.
A dragging pain nnd Inmeneaa In my
back almost disabled inc. Ulwy spells
came and went and tho kidney secre-
tions wero Irregular. Doan's Kidney
Pills rid mo ot theso troubles and I
feel better for years past."

Sold by all dealurs. COc a box.
Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

MAKING THE M08T OF IT.

"Don't bo alarmed. Miss Hash, this
microscope Is merely to enable mo to
sco what I'm eating!"

A Woman's Threst.
"Well. If that sln't the llrnlt," mused

tho postman, as ho cams down tho
steps of a private residence,

"What's tho trouble?" queried the
passing cltlten, who hod overheard tho
postman's noisy thought

"Why," explained tho man In gray,
"the woman In that house aays It I
don't come along earlier she'll get her
letters from some other carrier."

Important to Mothers.
Examlno carefully evory bottlo of

CASTOHIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and sco that It

Ytfitra thn jy- -
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Signature of&tfIn Uso For Over :$0 Years.
Tbo Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Mabel's Wish.
Small Mabel Mamma, they soil

cream at a creamery, don't they!
Mamma Yea, dear.
Small Mabel If I were to buy tome

tan at a tannery, mamma, do you think
thoy would throw In a few freckles I

Accepted with Thanks.
Some bloodless pessimist with a

sour face says that kissing will soon
bo relegated to the lower classes.

And, no doubt. It's just good enough
for them! Cleveland Plain Dealer.

OXI.T Or."HIt0lO QUIN1NR"
Ttullt tJLXATIVR 11UOMO qUl.MKK. fat
IN al(ulr of It Vv UllOVH. IJmhI lb WorW
ar.r la Can ft CaM In Oo Lar.

Know what thou canst work at and
do It like a Hercules. Carlyle.

For Sick
pcoplo But

people, especially frequently
feeling Veakncss, tiredness, lan-guiduc- ss,

that movement
thought merely dis-
agreeable. dangerous weakness,

promptly
Vaughan, Raleigh, N.

gratitude

Hla Ides.
Mrs. Crlmsonucak I sco for use

on rural delivery routes n letter
cas an electric which
gives tbo alarm in tha somo

away whon mall matter has
beon deposited' by carrier.

Mr. CrltiiBonlioak to mo it
would bo more valuable it it only gave
sn whim a hill was lu
tho box.

lion. Kmil Klanjt, Vienna, Am., ono o(
tho world' grratrnt ha
to tho niaiiu(,ietiireri: "ril'OHN'S DIS.

COMl'OUM) ha tho
tanJ,M'd remedy for ditteiniier and

difrattM (n the lt tahlv of
ThU uieduiiio ivliir HurM-- s of great suf-
fering and nave much money for the

fioc nnd tl a lttlr. All
Mi:i)K AL CO.. Ootlien, lud.

I lont; to hand a full cup of happi-
ness to every human Dr. l'uy.
son,

DOMESTIC REPARTEE,

Mr. Knag- g- Ilcforo met mo you
sold you wouldn't mnrry tho best man
In tho world.

Mrs. Knagg And you nro tho only
ono who that I broko my word.

Unique Card.
Mme. Johanna Qadskl has brought

to thla country a fad that become
qulto tho rago In Germany, It
was Introduced by no less a
than tho crown princess herself. It
Is a now form of visiting card, con-
taining not only an elaborately en-
graved but a sllhoucttn of tbo

It represents. Tho calls
for a design appropriate to tho hold-
er's station. Thus, In Mme. Oardskl's
enso tha prima donna's head Is framed
In a border of laurel, while a lyro
forms tho base of tho design. Tho
card Is not only unique but exceed-
ingly pretty and effective.

Hts Ftdlgree.
Tho calf, which King bad

taken the summer resident to see,
surveyed his owner and tho stranger
with a wary eye. "Er what breed is
your calf?" asked tho visitor.

Mr. removed a wisp of straw
from his mouth and said;

"That critter's father a
o' tbo peace, knocked a lightning-ro-

agent end over end, and lifted a
over a picket fence; and as for his
mother, sho chased tho wholo Han-bur- y

brass band out o' town last
Fourth o July If that ain't breed
enough to pay JC for, you can leave
him bo. I'm not him on any-

body." Youth's Companion.

Rather Hard.
The messenger entered the palace

with the dispatches.
"IJrimstone and asphalt!" ejaculated

Castro, as be read tho yellow slip.
"Holland threatens to spank us."

"Well, what of It, your excellency?"
responded tho secretary. "Other na-

tions have threatened to do the same."
"Yes, but, confound It, this Is a

spanking that will hurt. The Dutch
wear wooden shoes,"

The Tactful Husband.
"How did you cure your wife ot

chattering so much?"
"I told her that when her lips were

they formed a perfect Cupid's
bow." Cleveland Leader.

Garfield Tea, the Htrb Laxative, agree-
ably stimulates the liver, eouitiia-tio- n

and rrlicTssa tlogcedsvstem. Writs for
samples. Garfield Tra Co., Brooklyn, X. Y.
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Every missionary society with oyer
$10,000 Income per year will
to send delegates to tho confer
coco at Edinburgh two years benco.

For Colds Capudlne.
brat remedy (Irlpp and Cold 1

llkkk' l apudlne.
Curr jold Headaches

nUa Uquld-Kfrr- cts Immedlately-I- O,
unJ 6o- - Drue Hton-s- .

Cleanlni; upsets a almost ss
badly as It does a watch.

Alien' I iMtl.Iiee.rt
urii-llii- i Th

vrlglu-t- l uar lor 10a t all Druwlu.

The secret ot Is s
I wemen never tell.

2ae6tum
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain

remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Merc arc letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Ilcl Bnnlts, HII.ss. "Wonls nro inndequnto to express what
I, (I In 12. PlnUlinm's Vcgetnb1o Compound litis clono for mc. I
suffered from a fcinnlo illscnso and weakness which tlio doc-
tors said was caused by a fibroid tumor, and I commenced to
think there was no help for mc. Lydla 12. l'lnkhnm's "Vcjrctablo
Coin pound nindo mo a well womnn after nil other means had
failed. My friends nro all asking what has helped me no much,
nnd I Gladly recommend Lydia . l'lnkhnm's Vegetable Com-poun- d."

AVIlllo 12dwnrds.

Hnmpstcnd, Maryland. " Before- - taking T,ydla 12. Pinkhnm'fl
Vegetable-- Compound I was weak nnd nervous, nnd could not

my feet half n day without suffering. The doctors told
mo I never would well without nn operation, but Lydia
Pinkham's Vcgctablo Compound bns done more for mo all
tho doctors, nnd I hope this valuable medicine- - may como into
tho bands of many moro suffering women." Mrs. Joseph II.
Dandy.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove us that these letters are not genuine and truthful

or that either of these women paid in any for
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without
their permission, or that original letter from each did
not come us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?

For 30 years Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has tho standard remedy for
femnlo ills. No sick woman justice to
herself will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands to its credit.

Plnkbam invites all women'
write her for advice. She has

guided thousands to health free of charge.
Address Plnkbam, Lynn, Mass.

mt
Only Genuine Kkelky Arkansas.
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... . .' A course 01 not springs given eacn paueni.
HOT SPRINGS, ARK. Write for Information. Correspondence Confidential.

KeMogg's Halftones. $1.00 Up
hulubl for print! Off In newspaper or on

ry. l'ublutxrof itUi paper will ukeurdrnnd doth printing.
A. N. K KLLOatl NKWM'AI'KU 00,IJttU IVock.
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TJV T;nttA Th "Tonic:" TtttlMQri IrUttrrnffth nd TlUllty tho worn out MascuUr ana
njfttrui. JCtpeclally Talaabla llbevraa
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for what your wonderful medicine
Wine of Cardui did for mo, for I sin-
cerely believe it saved my life.

sick and wom-ou- t, almost
death. sister finally pcrsua- - j

ded mo to take Cardui. Before I had ',

taken five (5) bottles, I was well and'
strouer." Trv Cardui. 'Twill heln vou.

ATTTATJTW
VACCHAlt

Write for 64-r- tllottrated Book, --Itemt Triaimnl firXSJU UXAimri ll ?," dtscrlblnt lymptom. of Dlieaset and sir.Tmryrr roPI' Jnrv.luibloMnUon hygiene, diet, medicine,
women. Bent free, pottpeld. Addrett: Laditt AJvuny

Take CARDUI us

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more Qooit brlohter and latter colon thin oilier die. One package colon ill fiber. tn cold water better other die. You

garment mlhoulrlwlna Writs ties booUet-rl- ow to Die, Bleacto Colon. MONROE DRUG Qulnvy llllnolm.
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